
LTS PLANNING COMMITTEE 
COP VARIANCE REQUEST 

  
Case Manager: _  ___Erika Tecua_______                             Date:  10/3/17 
   
FUND COP SERVICES FOR PARTICIPANT RECEIVING RECUPERATIVE SERVICES IN AN 
INSTITUTION (UP TO 90 DAYS). 
 
The purpose of this variance is to maintain a participant’s support network during relatively brief institutional 
stays.  No variance is needed for recuperative stays of 30 days or less.   When a recuperative stay exceeds 30 
days a variance is necessary to allow the use of COP funds to continue to pay for noninstitutional community 
service expenses for up to 90 days for current COP recipients. 
 
 
1. INSTITUTION  NAME: __Belmont Nursing and Rehab__________________________________ 
 
2. EXPECTED DURATION: __      07/19/2017 to 10/4/2017                                ____________ 
3. PARTICIPANT INFORMATION 
 Male ___ Female _x__ Age __83_ Time on a Waiver Programs _6 mo  Protective Placement __Yes__ 
 Current living arrangement: ___ home 

   ___ AFH 
       _x__ CBRF (name, size) Faith Gardens; 17 beds 
     
 Health & medical problems (please use non-medical terms, include a list of their diagnoses):  

Ankle fracture, hypothyroidism (chronic thyroid hormone levels that are below normal range), lumbar 
fracture, type II diabetes, hypertension, urinary tract infection, coronary artery disease(deposits in the heart’s 
coronary artery that restrict blood flow) 
 
 
 
 

 Situation requiring rehabilitation and desired outcomes:  
Janice fell on 7/15/17 in her CBRF and sustained a non-surgical ankle fracture.  She was admitted that day 
to UW Hospital and was subsequently discharged to Belmont Nursing and Rehab on 7/19/17.  She has made 
progress to the point where she is nearly completed with her treatment with a goal of completing a self-
transfer.  She is anticipated to discharge on 10/4/17 back to the same CBRF she resided in prior to her 
injury. 
 

Services to be provided while in institution: Case mgmt. time: $132.50 ; CBRF: $4851.88 
 
LTS Committee action: Chair approval date __________; Full committee approval date _______________; 

 
 

Non approval date _____________; Reason _____________________________________________________________________  
________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Consumer Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
  
 


